Abstract. Micrornas (mirnas) function as key regulators of numerous types of cancers. mirna (mir)-421 expression is dysregulated in a variety of tumors; however, its role in non-small cell lung cancer (nSclc) remains unclear. in the present study, the role and molecular mechanism of mir-421 in nSclc was investigated. in this study, mirna (mir)-421 was upregulated in nSclc tissues and cell lines used the reverse transcriptase quantitative polymerase chain reaction. Ectopic expression of miR-421 significantly promoted cell proliferation in vitro and tumor growth in vivo by promoting cell cycle progression via ccK-8, colony formation, edu assay, xenograft model and cell cycle assay. in addition, mir-421 inhibited NSCLC cell apoptosis by flow cytometry apoptosis assay, as evidenced by anti-apoptosis gene Bcl-2 and apoptosis gene cleaved caspase-3 and cleaved ParP using western blot assay. Furthermore, mir-421 promoted cell migration and invasion through eMT process using Transwell and western blot assay. it was also demonstrated that mir-421 can directly target HoPX by the eGFP reporter assay and western blot assay. Mir-421 overexpression promoted the protein expression levels of β-catenin, cyclin d1 and c-myc by western blot assay, which are the downstream genes of Wnt pathway. These data indicated that mir-421 may act as an oncogene through the effects of HoPX on the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway and may provide insight into the mechanisms underlying carcinogenesis and the identification of potential biomarkers associated with nSclc.
Introduction
lung cancer is one of the most prevalent types of malignant tumors, and has been reported to be the leading cause of cancer-associated mortality worldwide, particularly in china (1, 2) . lung cancer is divided into two classes, according to the degree of differentiation and morphologic characteristics: i) Small cell lung cancer and ii) non-small cell lung cancer (nSclc). as the most common subtype of lung cancer, nSclc accounts for 85% of lung cancer cases (3) . The high rates of mortality for nSclc have been associated with smoking; a large number of patients with nSclc succumb to metastasis (4) . advances in treatments for nSclc have been achieved, including surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy; however, the 5-year survival rate of patients with nSclc is <15% and prognosis remains poor (5, 6) . Therefore, it is important to investigate and identify novel biomarkers, and to develop novel therapeutic strategies for the treatment of nSclc.
Micrornas (mirnas) are a group of short, regulatory non-coding rna molecules of ~22 nucleotides in length (7) . The action of mirnas results in translational suppression or mrna degradation by targeting complementary sequences of the mrna 3'-untranslated region (uTr) (7) . in addition, mirnas serve key roles in a number of processes, including cell proliferation, apoptosis, motility and metastasis (7) (8) (9) . each mirna regulates the expression of potentially hundreds of different genes, and have been reported to exhibit opposing roles in numerous types of cancer (10, 11) . mirnas may serve as novel therapeutic agents for the treatment of cancers, as they can function as tumor suppressors or as oncogenes (12) . in particular, mirna (mir)-421 has also been reported to exhibit dual roles in various types of cancer. For example, downregulation of mir-421 may act as a tumor suppressor; mir-421 was demonstrated to inhibit glucose metabolism, invasion and angiogenesis, as well as enhance the radiation sensitivity by targeting myocyte enhancer factor 2d in glioma (13) . conversely, mir-421 has been observed to be frequently upregulated and function as an oncogene; mir-421 was reported to promote metastasis, inhibit apoptosis and induce cisplatin resistance by targeting e-cadherin and caspase-3 expression in gastric cancer (14) . Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate whether mir-421 may affect the malignant phenotypes of nSclc.
MicroRNA-421 promotes the progression of non-small cell lung cancer by targeting HOPX and regulating the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway
in the present study, mir-421 was upregulated in nSclc tissue samples and cells. Mir-421 functions as an oncogene in nSclc cells. Furthermore, mir-421 could directly target HOPX in NSCLC cells. The present study confirmed that the homeodomain-only protein (HoPX) gene may be a direct functional target of mir-421. mir-421 was observed to suppress HoPX expression, which may contribute to the development of malignant properties through the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway in nSclc cells. These results may provide insight into the mechanisms underlying carcinogenesis and the identification of potential biomarkers associated with NSCLC.
Materials and methods
Human NSCLC tissue specimens and cell lines. Tumor and normal paired tissue samples were collected from 30 patients with nSclc from december 2016 to June 2017 at the department of Thoracic Surgery, The First Hospital of Qinhuangdao, including 10 females and 20 males whose age from 35 to 67 years old. Patients did not receive therapy at the time of sample collection. Written informed consent was obtained from all enrolled patients, and all relevant investigations were performed according to the principles of The declaration of Helsinki. The present study was approved by the ethical review committee of The First Hospital of Qinhuangdao (ethics approval no. QHd20160235). The human nSclc cell lines a549, H358, H460, H2066, SPc-a1 and a normal human primary lung fibroblast cell line, HLF-a (aTcc ® ccl-199™) were purchased from the cell Bank of Type culture collection of chinese academy of Sciences (Shanghai, china) and cultured in MeM-a (Hyclone; Ge Healthcare, chicago, il, uSa) medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc., Waltham, MA, USA). All cells were incubated in a humidified atmosphere with 5% CO 2 at 37˚C.
Prediction of miRNA targets. algorithm programs, including Human TargetScan7.2, microrna.org and mirdB were used to predict the target genes of mir-421.
Vector construction. The dna fragment encoding primary (pri)-mir-421 was cloned into the mammalian expression vector pcdna3 (Promega corporation, Madison, Wi, uSa) at BamHi and EcoRI. A 2'-O-methyl-modified antisense oligonucleotide of mir-421 (aSo-mir-421) was commercially synthesized to serve as an inhibitor of mir-421 (Genewiz, South Plainfield, NJ, USA). The cDNA fragment containing the HoPX coding sequence (cat. no. Bc014225; Tianjin Saier Corporation, Tianjin, China) was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (Pcr). The subsequent Pcr product was cloned into the pcdna3 vector at BamHi and Ecori, thus generating the HoPX expression plasmid (pHoPX). in addition, enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) reporter plasmids (pcdna3/eGFP, Tianjin Saier corporation, Tianjin, china) with the wild-type HoPX 3'uTr (HoPX-WT) containing the target site of mir-421 or the mutant (HoPX-Mut) were constructed, respectively. The 3'uTr of HoPX that contain the mir-421 binding sites and mutant 3'uTr fragments with mutant mir-421 binding sites (site-directed mutagenesis) were obtained by annealing double-strand dna and inserting it into the pcdna3/eGFP vector. all primer sequences are listed in Table i .
Cell transfection. a549 cells or SPc-a1 cells (4x10 5 ) were plated in 6-well plates overnight to ensure that cell confluence could reach 60-80% at the time of transfection. Following 6 h transfection at 37˚C, the medium was replaced with MEM-a media containing 10% FBS. lipofectamine 2000 (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc.) was employed in cell transfection according to the manufacturer's protocol. They were transiently transfected with 3ug pri-mir-421 or pcdna3 and 20 µmol aSo-mir-421 or aSo-nc in a well of 6-well plate. cells were collected for reverse transcription-quantitative Pcr (rT-qPcr), proliferation, migration, invasion, apoptosis and cell cycle assay analyses at 24 h. at 48 h post-transfection, cells were collected for western blot analysis and the EGFP fluorescent reporter assay.
RNA extraction and RT-qPCR. Total rna was extracted for 8x10 5 cells using the Trizol ® reagent (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. cdna was prepared using the PrimeScript rT reagent kit (Takara Biotechnology co., ltd., dalian, china) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Subsequently, cdna was used to detect mrna expression levels by qPcr using the SYBr ® Premix ex Taq™ ii Perfect real-Time kit (Takara Biotechnology co., ltd.) and an aBi 7500 real-time Pcr system (applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The thermos cycling conditions for RT-qPCR were as follows: 95˚C for 20 sec, followed by 35 cycles of 95˚C for 5 sec, 63˚C for 30 sec and 72˚C for 5 sec. Gene expression levels of HoPX and mir-421 were normalized to that of endogenous β-actin (for HoPX) or u6 (for mir-421), respectively. The relative fold changes in the transcript levels were calculated using the 2 -ΔΔcq method (15) . The primers used for rT-qPcr are presented in Table i .
EGFP fluorescent reporter assay. a total of 2x10 4 a549 and SPc-a1 cells were seeded in 48-well plates and co-transfected with 0.5 µg pri-mir-421, 0.5 µg pcdna3, 20 nM aSo-mir-421 or 20 nM aSo-nc with 0.5 µg eGFP-HoXP-WT or 0.5 µg eGFP-HoXP-Mut 3'uTr plasmids, as aforementioned. a pDsRed2-1 vector (0.1 g/well) encoding red fluorescent protein (rFP; clontech laboratories, inc., Mountain View, ca, uSa) was used for normalization. At 48 h post-transfection, the fluorescence intensities of eGFP and rFP were detected at 528 and 488 nm using an F-4500 Fluorescence Spectrophotometer (Hitachi, ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
Western blotting. Western blotting was conducted in the present study as previously described (16) . Briefly, A549 cells (6x10 8   ) were washed with 1X PBS buffer and lysates were prepared with radio-immunoprecipitation assay Buffer (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology, Shanghai, china), and protein concentrations were quantified using a Bicinchoninic Acid Protein Assay kit (Beyotime institute of Biotechnology), according to the manufacturer's protocols. Protein samples (25 µg) were separated by 12% SdS-PaGe and subsequently transferred to polyvinylidene difluoride membranes. Subsequently, the membranes were blocked with 5% non-fat milk in 1X Tris-buffered saline with 0.05% Tween-20 for ~2 h at room temperature, followed by incubation at 4˚C overnight with the following primary antibodies (unless otherwise noted, all antibodies were from Wanlei Bio co., ltd., Beijing, china; www.wanleibio.cn/): anti-GaPdH (1:2,000; cat. no. Wl01547); anti-e-cadherin (1:1,000; cat. no. Wl01482); anti-vimentin (1:1,000; cat. no. Wl00742); anti-Bcl-2 (1:1,000; cat. no. Wl01556); anti-cleaved caspase-3 (1:1,500; cat. no. Wl01556); anti-cleaved ParP (1:1,000; cat. no. Wl01932); anti-β-catenin (1:1,000; cat. no. Wl01160); anti-phosphorylated β-catenin (1:1,000; cat. no. ab27798; abcam, cambridge, uK); anti-cyclin d1(1:2,000; cat. no. Wl01435a); and anti-c-myc (1:3,000; cat. no. Wl01781). Following three extensive washes with PBS+Tween-20 (0.1%) for 20 min at room temperature, the membranes were incubated with polyclonal goat anti-rabbit horseradish peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibody (1:5,000; cat. no. ab98512; abcam) for 2 h at room temperature, followed by three washes with PBS+Tween-20 for 20 min at room temperature. Protein bands were visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescence detection kit (Sigma-aldrich; Merck KGaa, darmstadt, Germany), and images were captured using labWorks™ image acquisition (uVP, inc., upland, ca, uSa). analysis Software uVP ec3 v3.0 software (uVP, llc, Phoenix, aZ, uSa) were used to quantify band intensities and GaPdH was used to normalize protein expression levels.
Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK-8) and colony formation assays.
cell proliferation was determined by a ccK-8 assay (cat. no. Wla074a; Wanlei Bio, co., ltd.). at 24 h post-transfection, a549 or SPc-a1 cells (5,000 cells/well) were seeded in 96-well plates and cultured for 24, 48 or 72 h. a total of 10 µl ccK-8 reagent was added to each well, and the plates were incubated at 37˚C for an additional 6 h. The optical density (od) at a wavelength of 450 nm was determined using a microplate reader (Hitachi, ltd.). The od values reflect the relative number of viable cells. For the colony formation assay, a549 or SPc-a1 cells (2x10 3 cells/well) were seeded onto 12-well plates and incubated for 10-14 days. The colonies were then fixed in 100% methanol for 30 min, stained with crystal violet for 30 min at room temperature and the numbers of macroscopically observable colonies were recorded.
Transwell migration and invasion assays. Briefly, A549 and SPc-a1 cells were seeded into 8-µm cell culture inserts and placed in 24-well Transwell cell culture plates. The upper chamber was coated with 100 µl diluted Matrigel (2 mg/ml) for invasion assay. The lower chamber was filled with 500 µl of MeM-a medium containing 20% FBS. a549 and SPc-a1 cells (6x10 4 ) in 200 µl of serum-free MeM-a medium were gently each filter insert (loaded onto upper chamber) and incubated at 37˚C for 48 h. The filter inserts were removed from the chambers and the non-migrative cells were removed using the cotton swab, fixed with methanol for 10 min and stained with Harris' hematoxylin for 20 min. The samples were subsequently washed using the 0.9% saline solution, dried and mounted onto slides. The migratory and invasive cells were stained blue and six random fields were examined under an inverted microscope (magnification, x200) for statistical analysis.
Cell cycle and apoptosis analysis by flow cytometry. a549 and SPc-a1 cells were washed with cold 1X PBS. after washing with PBS, 1x10 6 cells were fixed in 100% ethanol for 10 min and incubated with 50 µg/ml propidium iodide (Pi; nanjing KeyGen Biotech; www.keygentec.com.cn) for 10 min at room temperature in the dark and analyzed within 20 min using a Bd FacScalibur (Bd Biosciences, Franklin lakes, nJ, uSa). Flow cytometry was used to detect cell apoptosis and analyzed using FlowJo 7.6.1 (FlowJo llc, ashland, or, uSa). For cell apoptosis, cells were collected for determination of apoptosis rates using the Annexin V-FLUOS Κit (Nanjing KeyGen Biotech Co., Ltd., nanjing, china), according to the manufacturer's protocols. all samples were assayed in triplicate.
5-Εthynyl-2'-deoxyuridine (EdU) staining. edu staining was performed using the click-iT edu imaging kit (invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), according to the manufacturer's protocols. in brief, a549 and SPc-a1 were plated in 96-well plates. after the required treatment, edu was added into each well and incubated for 3 h. after washing twice with PBS, the cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at room temperature. Then, cells were incubated with apollo staining reaction liquid for 30 min to detect the positive cells. The cells were counterstained with 50 nM Hoechst 33342 at room temperature. Immunofluorescence was observed with a fluorescence microscope (DMI 3000B; Leica Microsystems GmbH, Wetzlar, Germany).
Immunofluorescent microscopy. Transfected cells were seeded (2x10 3 cells/well) into 14-well chambers and incubated for 24 h; the cells were washed with 1X PBS, fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 and incubated with 10% donkey serum (Beijing Solarbio Science & Technology co., ltd., Beijing, china) for 1 h. Subsequently, cells were incubated with rabbit anti-β-catenin antibody (1:100; cat. no. Wl01160; Wanlei Bio Co., Ltd.) at 4˚C overnight. The cells were stained for 1.5 h in the dark at room temperature with a fluorescein isothiocyanate-conjugated secondary antibody (1:300; cat. no. ab150077; Goat anti-rabbit igG H&l alexa Fluor ® 488; abcam). nuclei were counterstained with daPi (1:1,000; Sigma-aldrich; Merck KGaa) for 5 min in the dark at room temperature. The slides were observed by fluorescent microscopy (DMI 3000B; leica Microsystems GmbH) at 488 and 528 nm through the oil microscope (magnification, x1,000).
Xenograft tumor formation assay. animal protocols were approved by The First Hospital of Qinhuangdao animal care and use committee (Qinhuangdao, china); all animals received human care according to the institutional animal care and Treatment committee of First Hospital of Qinhuangdao (2016n185), and experiments were conducted in accordance with the approved guidelines. Female BalB/c athymic nude mice [four mice/group, two group (n=8); age, 6 weeks; weight, >20 g] were purchased from The institute of Zoology, chinese academy of Sciences (Shanghai, china) were and maintained at 18-29˚C, with relative humidity of 50-60%, 10-14-h light/dark cycle (lights turned on at 8:00 every day and turned off at 18:00), and free access to clean food and water. a total of 2x10 6 stably transfected (pcdna3 or pri-mir-421) a549 cells were implanted subcutaneously into the armpit of each mouse. all mice were euthanized with co 2 at 30 days post-implantation. Tumor weights were measured using an electronic scale.
TOP/FOP flash reporter assays.
To determine the transcriptional activity of the Wnt pathway, 5x10 6 a549 and SPc-a1 cells treated as indicated were co-transfected with either the Wnt signaling reporter ToP Flash or the negative control FoP Flash (eMd Millipore, Billerica, Ma, uSa) according to the manufacturer's protocol. a549 and SPc-a1 cells were transiently transfected with either 2 µg pTOP flash or pFOP flash plasmids and 0.5 µg pSV40-Renilla plasmid as an internal control (Promega corporation) using lipofectamine ® 2000 (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) at room temperature for 48 h. The dual-luciferase reporter assay system (dual-luciferase ® reporter assay system; cat. no. e1910; Promega Corporation) was used to assay the firefly and Renilla luciferase activity ratio.
Statistical analyses. each experiment was performed in triplicate. The differences between two groups were analyzed using a two-tailed Student's t-tests; multiple group comparisons were performed via two-way analysis of variance followed by the Bonferroni post hoc test. all analyses were performed using SPSS 19.0 for Windows (iBM corp., armonk, nY, uSa) and GraphPad Prism 5 for Windows (GraphPad Software inc., la Jolla, ca, uSa). P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results

miR-421 is upregulated in NSCLC tissues and cell lines.
rT-qPcr analysis was performed to examine the expression levels of mir-421 in nSclc tissue and cell lines. The results demonstrated that the expression levels of miR-421 were significantly increased in 30 pairs of NSCLC tissues compared with expression levels in the adjacent non-cancerous tissues (Fig. 1a) . Similarly, compared with in a normal human primary lung fibroblast cell line, HlF-a, all nSclc cell lines (a549, H358, H460, H2066 and SPc-a1) exhibited significantly higher expression levels of mir-421 (Fig. 1B) . a549 and SPc-a1 cell lines were selected for further study, because they were easier to culture and transfect compared with in the other nSclc cell lines.
miR-421 promotes NSCLC cell growth, migration and invasion in vitro.
as mir-421 expression levels in nSclc tissues and cell lines were high, it was hypothesized that mir-421 may function as an oncogene in the progression of nSclc. First, the mir-421 overexpression plasmid and the synthesized ASO-miR-421 were used, and the efficiency of the plasmids was confirmed in A549 and SPC-A1 cells by rT-qPcr (Fig. 2a) ; that is, mir-421 expression levels were increased and decreased, respectively, compared with the negative controls. Subsequently, the effects of mir-421 on the malignant behaviors of nSclc cells were also investigated. results from ccK-8 and colony formation assays demonstrated that mir-421 overexpression significantly promoted cell viability and colony formation (Fig. 2B and c,  respectively) , whereas viability and colony formation were significantly inhibited in cells transfected with ASO-miR-421 compared with the respective pcdna3 empty vector and aSo-nc groups in the two cells lines. To investigate how mir-421 may promote a549 and SPc-a1 cell growth, the effects of mir-421 on the cell cycle were analyzed. The cell cycle distribution of a549 and SPc-a1 cells was observed to be affected by alterations in mir-421 expression (Fig. 2d) . edu was used to examine cell proliferation, the result showed that pri-mir-421 promoted the edu concentration and aSo-mir-421 reduced the edu concentration compared with the control groups in a549 and SPc-a1 cells (Fig. 2e) . To investigate whether mir-421 affected the motility of nSclc cells, Transwell migration and invasion assays were performed using transfected a549 and SPc-a1 cells. The migratory and invasive abilities of a549 and SPc-a1 cells transfected with pri-mir-421 were notably increased, and cells transfected with aSo-mir-421 were notably decreased compared with the corresponding control-transfected cells (Fig. 2F) .
Previous studies suggested that eMT serves important role in cancer metastasis (17) . during the eMT process, a loss of epithelial markers and the acquisition of mesenchymal markers have been observed (18) . Therefore, the present study evaluated the role of mir-421 in the eMT process. Western blot analysis revealed that the expression levels of E-cadherin were significantly decreased and that of vimentin was significantly increased in miR-421-overexpressing cells compared with the pcdna3 transfected group; aSo-mir-421 transfection induced a significant increase in E-cadherin and a significant decrease in vimentin expression levels within A549 cells compared with the aSo-nc transfected group (Fig. 2G) . collectively, these data indicated that mir-421 may promote the eMT process, as well as the migration and invasion of nSclc cells. in addition, the rate of cell apoptosis was examined. The apoptotic rates of a549 and SPc-a1 cells were significantly decreased in response to miR-421 overexpression, whereas the downregulation of mir-421 expression levels by aSo-mir-421 led to increased rates of cell apoptosis (Fig. 2H) . additionally, western blotting results indicated that mir-421 overexpression significantly upregulated the expression levels of Bcl-2, but reduced that of cleaved caspase-3 and cleaved ParP in a549compared with the pcdna3vector group (Fig. 2i) .
HOPX is a target of miR-421.
To investigate the mechanism underlying the effects of mir-421 on the malignant phenotypes exhibited by nSclc cells, the potential targets of mir-421 were predicted using the algorithm programs TargetScan, microrna.org and mirdB. among the 451 predicted target genes, HoPX was selected or further study as the association between HoPX and nSclc progression remains unknown.
To confirm whether HOPX is a target of miR-421, fluorescent reporter plasmids with the HoPX-WT or HoPX-Mut 3'UTR fragment were constructed (Fig. 3A) . The fluorescence intensity of the HOPX-WT 3'UTR was significantly suppressed when co-transfected with pri-mir-421 compared with cells that were co-transfected with pcdna3 empty vector (Fig. 3B) ; whereas the opposite effects were observed when cells were co-transfected with aSo-mir-421 compared with aSo-nc (Fig. 3B) . However, these effects were abolished when the potential mir-421 binding sites were mutated (Fig. 3B) . The results also demonstrated significantly lower expression of HoPX in cells overexpressing mir-421 (pri-mir-421) and higher expression of HoPX in cells knocking down mir-421 (aSo-mir-421) at the mrna (Fig. 3c) and protein (Fig. 3d ) levels in cells compared with the control group cells. To verify the results obtained from the cell lines, the collected tissues and the ncBi Gene expression omnibus database were used for further analysis. The results revealed significantly lower HoPX mrna expression levels in the nSclc tissues and in the Geo database, compared with the adjacent normal lung tissues (Fig. 3e and F, respectively) . collectively, these results indicated that HoPX may be negatively regulated by mir-421 in nSclc cells.
HOPX rescues the effects of miR-421 on the malignant behaviors of NSCLC cells.
as HoPX was predicted to be a direct target of mir-421 in nSclc, whether mir-421 may function as an oncogene in a HoPX-dependent manner was investigated. Prior to performing the functional studies, a HoPX overexpression vector, pHOPX, was generated and the efficiency of transfection of a549 and SPc-a1 cells was analyzed by rT-qPcr (Fig. 4a) ; the results confirmed that HoPX mrna expression levels were increased compared with the control-transfected cells. Subsequently, the effects of HoPX on nSclc cell viability, growth, migration and invasion were investigated. ectopic expression of HoPX inhibited cell viability, growth, proliferation, migration, invasion and eMT, induced cell apoptosis compared with the pcdna3+pcdna3 group (Fig. 4B-i) . These results suggested that HoPX may suppress various malignant phenotypes of nSclc cells in vitro, and serve an opposing role to mir-421.
To confirm that the phenotype of miR-421 may arise from the suppression of HoPX expression, rescue experiments were performed. HoPX partially suppressed the viability, growth, proliferation migration, invasion of nSclc cells, counteracting the promoting effects on the malignant phenotype induced by mir-421 (Fig. 4B-i) . collectively, these data demonstrated that HoPX may be an important functional target gene in nSclc cells.
miR-421 regulates the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway mediated by HOPX. chromatin immunoprecipitation-sequencing analyses have revealed that HoPX binds to Wnt target genes, which indicated that HoPX may be involved in the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway (19) . The overexpression of miR-421 significantly induced, whereas ectopic expression of HOPX significantly decreased phosphorylated β-catenin expression compared with pcdna3 vector-transfected cells (Fig. 5A) ; no significant differences were observed for total β-catenin expression. This result suggested that mir-421 may induce the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. Subsequently, the effects of mir-421 and HoPX on the protein expression levels of cyclin d1 and c-myc were investigated, which are the downstream target genes of the Wnt signaling pathway. The results demonstrated that mir-421 overexpression significantly promoted and HOPX overexpression significantly inhibited the expression levels of cyclin D1 and c-myc compared with the pcdna3 group (Fig. 5a ). To further investigate whether the effects of mir-421 on Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway are mediated by HoPX, pri-mir-421 and pHoPX plasmids were co-transfected into the cells. The results demonstrated that HoPX may attenuate the induction of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway associated with mir-421. in addition, ToP/FoP reporter assay was performed and the results revealed that mir-421 overexpression increased the TOP/FOP flash ratio, but he ratio was suppressed by HoPX overexpression, compared with control-transfected a549 and SPc-a1 cells (Fig. 5B) . immunofluorescence analysis indicated that mir-421 promoted and HoPX inhibited the nuclear distribution of β-catenin in a549 cells (Fig. 5c) , indicating that mir-421 actives but HoPX inactivates the Wnt pathway. Finally, to confirm the role of miR-421 in vivo, a mouse xenograft model was generated using a549 cells transfected with either pcdna3 or pri-mir-421 overexpression vector (Fig. 5d) . miR-421 significantly increased tumor weight in nude mice, which suggested that mir-421 may promote the malignant phenotype of nSclS in vivo.
Discussion
Previous studies have demonstrated that numerous molecules and processes are involved in the onset and development of nSclc, including altered epigenetic regulation associated with mirnas (20) (21) (22) . mirnas are involved in a variety of cellular processes in numerous human diseases, particularly in the development and progression of cancer. Several dysregulated mirnas have been reported in nSclc including mir-224, mir-107, mir-484 and mir-384 (8, (23) (24) (25) (26) (27) . in addition, evidence has indicated that mirnas are aberrantly expressed in human cancers and may function as tumor suppressors (28) . mir-421 has been demonstrated to be dysregulated in certain cancers and functions with varying roles. For instance, li et al (29) reported that upregulated expression of mir-421 is associated with poor prognosis in non-small-cell lung cancer. Zhang et al (30) also reported that MeG3/mir-421/e-cadherin regulatory axis may be a novel therapeutic target for breast cancer. chen et al (31) reported that mir-421promoted nasopharyngeal carcinoma cell proliferation and anti-apoptosis and as a novel regulatory mechanism for inactivation of FoXo4 in nasopharyngeal carcinoma.
in the present study, the expression levels of mir-421 in nSclc tissues and cell lines were analyzed and the results showed that mir-421 was upregulated. in addition, to investigate the biological roles of mir-421 in nSclc, a series of functional experiments were performed. The present study demonstrated that overexpression of mir-421 promoted nSclc cell growth, migration and invasion in vitro. Furthermore, the results of the present study demonstrated that mir-421 may promote the progression of the cell cycle. The expression levels of anti-apoptotic Bcl-2, and cleaved caspase-3 and cleaved ParP were investigated, and mir-421 was observed to increase the expression levels of Bcl-2, and inhibit the protein expression levels of cleaved caspase-3 and cleaved ParP. in addition, the role of mir-421 on the expression of e-cadherin and vimentin were analyzed in the present study; these proteins have been reported to serve an important role in tumor metastasis (32) . The results of the present study indicated that mir-421 inhibited the protein expression of e-cadherin, but increased that of vimentin, thereby promoting cell migration and invasion via the eMT process. Furthermore, inhibition of mir-421 expression had opposing effects. in addition, mir-421 was also observed to promote tumor growth in vivo in the present study.
The target genes of mirnas usually mediate their function. in the present study, the potential targets of mir-421 were predicted and HoPX was selected for further analysis. The HoPX gene is considered to be necessary for the regulation of cardiac growth and development (33) . The downregulation of HoPX was reported to lead to cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure (33) . HoPX usually functions as a transcriptional inhibitor (19, 34, 35) . it has been reported that HoPX is downregulated in gastric cancer, esophageal squamous cell carcinoma and uterine endometrial cancer, due to silencing of the HoPX promoter through hyper methylation (36) (37) (38) ; however, further investigation into the function of HoPX in nSclc is required.
results from the present study revealed HoPX as a direct target of mir-421 in nSclc. contrary to mir-421, HoPX overexpression exhibited an inhibitory effect on the malignant phenotypes of nSclc cells in the present study. additionally, the rescue experiments revealed HoPX rescued the mir-421-mediated role on cell proliferation and metastasis-associated traits. Furthermore, the underlying molecular mechanism by which mir-421 affects the progression of nSclc was investigated in the present study. mir-421 overexpression increased the protein expression levels of active β-catenin, cyclin d1 and c-myc, which indicated induction of the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway.
Taken together, the results of the present study indicated that mir-421 may function as an oncogene in the progression of nSclc through the downregulation of HoPX linking it to the Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway. The findings of the present study may provide a novel insight into nSclc progression and contribute to the development of novel diagnostic and treatment approaches for nSclc.
